


Day 1 :
Group 3 - undefind

•Voluntary | Do sometlig fo
• Social Enterprise Society , „ I want

• Community Development) to hdp /do sonethiy ,

but don't know what
"

→Voluntary
1. matching
2. how to setup my Own , if there isn't anything
Persona :
vöe Skill

, give back , be in Social environmert,
meet new people , pot Skills to good use after
vehement

,
no financial interests

,
im pro vesomething

→ How can we match people with Skills with
NGOs? ⇒ bring people together
→ How can we Kelp Somebody to setup
their own organisation ?

→ Do they have the right altitude etc . to
set up their own? ⇒Do they have the
necessary Skills?



- find somethingmeaningful to do after rationiert
- transfer Skills to other Contests
- not only professional skills ,

but also from hobbies ehe
.

Day 2 :
→Central Thoughts : based an Sassi

→create Bridges from Waking to retiremat life
→Link between enterprises(business Sector ) and

Citizenship projects
→ Connection between work life skills and
Covert then to Social Sector

→ Silver ayers use
Skills

→ bring meaning to transition
→ new solutions for co- existiy

Who are we?
A team of consultants , interdisciplinary , „

inKrage
"

Integrativ Digital Learning
•Hach soft skills to professionals who want to
transition ☒to volunteerif work ,

who e.g. night
be studi in their Ways
• Programme that challenges employees and helps
then devebp



Searching for opportunities , including Learning
Outcomes

, self - assessments ,
etc .

HR service for employer development
→matching → soft skill development
→ assessment
→ focus on olde people

Day 3 :





Treasure Hunt Boardgame
inderdine a way

to spark curiosity and go at and explorer
setting : Bridge between companie and social
Sector /NGOs

Prototyping
"

Learning programme
"

→ planned with Level5
→ including digital components
→ Boardgame as pathway
→ AR e.g. 60h at enpty back ,

and see

person telliy Stories in AR on phone
(↳action cards feuert Cards /profile Cards )
→ after each action ehoose if yes ,Maybe or no
→ haue categoies to have slight differentiation
e.g. Culture ,

healthcare
,Sustainability ,

innovation

→ real back to start virtual tour

→ train Station
, junction box to doose direction

→ Storytelling to make information more interstieg
→ Listen to story (Level 2) → what next?



→ Stories behind NGOs to get people to flink
about it → stimme intellectual curiosity

→ one back with all the Stories for one
Location

→ choo se back Colour accorrdiy to Category
1. section . Listen to story for theoretical info
2. section : here is what you can do to support

→ Passenger at first while history to story ,
then

relate to Self and own Skills „
Do I want to

invest time
, morey ,

Skills ?
"

→ story as pompiy of point with tasks inbetween
→ general story bebend NGOs , after wards „ How can I
Cortina the story?

"

ps-t.FI/*a---aT-aiture→ |
-

| •HEFT / - ,Ä--→→-→ healthcare→ ③ |
-q-o.pe# sustainability→7%-1-1\
etc

. bebend NGO

Profile of organisations (maybe including a
quiz) to match reeds with our Skills



ps-t.FI/i*---aT-aiwre→#| •HEFTI - q-H-q.EE1 healthcare→

yeop-E-sostainabitity-gtoryab.FIChase etc
.

back colour according bebend NGO
to category / 1 am intoested!

Pideva Card
asses an suis in ←

! !:L!!!!• meet the team
regards to NGO reeds

• what good areassessment
they aehally doingthrough| Spiders •
. .

.

V
• Rate organisation against 5-6 criteria and

get spider
• Rate themsdves to simibnr oiteia and get
Spider
→ How do they match?/Do they match?



Day 4 :
what is interestiy /relevant for the story ?
-Fidel /Category
→ People
→ what are we doing?
→ Impact „

what will the future took like with
our effects ?

"



• Research questions after video based on
W - Question from story -Framework

•CompetenceFramework of Organisations /
Organisation Profile with necessary and /or
needed Skills → filkd in bq organisation

After research : How do you see the competence
profile of organisation? → Receiue profile→
Match own competence & skills (Rettet on it
with Reflection questions

-what do you eujoy dang ?
→what do others Comdirect you on/
ash your advice for?

→ what are your proudest accomplishmats ?

app.galher.town →online tool ,virtual
wattethrough , game

- like took


